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posted to Aldershot ; Miss 3. M. Walby, -posted to 
Chatham. 

L. M. Moor, Miss M. E. Richardson, Miss A. M. 
Pagan. 

PkOMOTI0NS.-The undermentionbd 8 taff Niirses 
to  be SistCrs :-;-112iss M. L. Harris, . Miss ’I<. hi. 
Hewetson,‘Miss L. E. Maclray, Miss E. S. Mason, 
Miss M. Walker, 

CHANGImY OF STATION.-~atroncr : Miss L. 
Hardement, to Chatham; Miss M. C. S. ICnox, 
R.R.C., Dover to  South Africa; Miss C. H. Potts, 
Curragh to South Africa ; Miss H. W. Reid, Wyn- 
berg to Pretoria. Xisters .- Miss E. Beck, York to 
South Africa; Miss E. H. Hay, Alton to Col- 
chester; Miss L. M. Lyall, Woolwich to South 
A€rica ; Miss E. S. Mason, Aldershot to Colchester ; 
Miss R. Osborne, Alton to South Africa ; Miss K. 
Pearse, Aldershot to Chatham; Miss C. R. E. 
Steel, Aldershot to London; Miss E. 0. Stewart, 
Aldershot to  South Africa. 

APPOINTMnNTS cONFIRMED.-8hf Xztrses : Miss 

A 7 

El @opurar appointment. - 
We are glad to announce that i\liss G. A. Rogers, 

Matron of the Infirmary, Leicester, has accepted 
the chairmanship of the Provisional Committee of 
the National Council of Nurses of Great Britain 
and Ireland. Miss Rogers is trusted and respected 
throughout the nursing world in this country, and 
the notificrction of her acceptr)nce of o@ce will, vge 
are sure, be received with satisfaction by every 
member of the Provisional Committee. 

A - 
Cbat Quiet %anb. 

At the opening of the annual sale of work by 
countess Grosvenor at the Hospital for Incurables, 
Donnybrook, she spoke with much feeling. 
“ Ladies and gentlemen,” she said, (‘1 am touched 
by your kind welcome, and thank you for the 
pleasure you have given me in asking me to take 
part in the happy gathering within the& illustrious 
wall6 to.day. The hospital was founded by pious 
hearts and kind hands-among that circle of 
friends, as our chairman has remarked, being Lord 
Mornington, who lived in Ireland more than 150 
years a 0. One shrinks from the word ‘incur- 
able,’ f u t  may we not think of those to 
whom it applies, as having advanced perhaps a 
step beyond us where, in that quiet land of Beulah, 
in a country whose air is very sweet and pleasant, 
they are brought into a clearer light, and extra- 
ordinary peace, where they are perhaps helping US 
more than we c&n help them 9 The word ‘ bcurable ’ 
is followed by that beautiful word ‘hos ital’-a 

into it, and we have the Iprivilbge of being +he 
honoured guests Qf this hospital to-day.” 

place of hospitality, a home for those w Y k  o enter 

qbe areatmefit - o,f gnig~fa.  
One of the most practical duties which t$,e 

modern trained nurse has to  didcharge‘ isk the 
administration of mediciue, and t6q cayful ob3er va- 
tion of its apparent upoh the patient, for thex 
information of the doctor. I t  ‘often taxes all her 
ingenuity t o  persuade a fretful invalid to swalltov a 
nauseous mixture ; and, on the other hand, she Q f t p  
wishes to know why some particular meqiciqp is 
given, and what effects it is expected to produce+ 
The former difficulty i g  naturally intensified in the 
case of children, and, although most do,ctors recog- 
nise and meet the difficulty, as fqr as possible, by 
making the mixtures that they prescribe as pleasaqt 
to  the eye and taste as they ~onvenieiitly can, there 
are still some drugs so utterly repugnant that there 
is much room for the nurse’s taot and knowledge in 
their administration. Hovwwr, $he pharma%di of  
the present day is, to  a large extent, meeting even 
this drawback by the improved forms of \\rug 
preparation, so that both the appearance and tlp 
taste of the medicipe is rendered more agreeable 
than was formerly the case. TTnfortun tely, how- 

nurse’s lrpowledge as well as her tact mill probably 
always be especially important in the administration 
of .medicines to children. On the other hmd, the 
keener interest nurses take in their work the greater 
wilI be their desire t>  understand why certain dcup 
arg used in cartain cases, and what .re~:lts a i ~  
anticipate4 by the doctor from their use. 

We are led to make these remarks in consequencc 
of several communications which we have received 
from trained nurses concerning the most Topest 
treatment of nerve cases, of anamia an4 of 
struma, more eJpecially in chikdren-namely, $hat 
by the administration of what is known a8 
I‘ Kommel’s Hzmatogen.” Ancemin, which JiteraUy 
means yant of blood, is now known t )  be caused 
by a more or less marked diminution oE the 
red corpuscles in  the blood, which jargely owe 
that colour to the presence of irsn in’ their 
cells. Anemic patients are characterised, 
therefore, by unnatural whiteness of the skin 
and pallor of the gums, lips, and inner surfaces of 
the eyelids; they suffer from shortness of breath 
and palpitation of the heart on slight exertion, 
giddiness and headache, indigestion in various 
forms, swelling of the feet and legs, and many other 
symptoms, all due to  the poor blood”-as it is 
popularly and not inaptly called-being unable FO 
properly nourish their nervous and muscular tissues. 
Btruma, again, is now known to be due to a 
deficiency in the normal amount of other important 
salts which the healbhy blood contains, so $bat fn 
strumous patients the bones and glands are su6ject 
to disease, because the nourishment they should re- 
ceive from the Mood is lacking in essential con- 
stituents, 

ever, perfection cannot always be attaine 1 , and the 
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